For ICR participants: Collect pre-enrollment Lipid Panel and HgbA1c if results not available and repeat labs at completion of program

This patient is medically stable and cleared to begin cardiac rehabilitation.

Physician Printed Name

Physician Signature

Date /Time

1. **Medical Park Tower**
   (An outpatient department of Seton Medical Center Austin)
   1301 W. 38th Street, Suite 510 • Austin, TX 78705
   Phone (512) 324-1037 • Fax (512) 324-1896

2. **Seton Southwest Hospital** • Health Plaza 2
   (An outpatient department of Seton Southwest Hospital)
   7900 FM 1826 • Austin, TX 78737
   Phone (512) 324-9283 • Fax (512) 406-6527

3. **Seton Medical Center Hays**
   6001 Kyle Parkway • Kyle, TX 78640
   Phone (512) 504-5129 • Fax (512) 268-8724

4. **Seton Medical Center Williamson**
   201 Seton Parkway • Round Rock, TX 78665
   Phone (512) 324-4160 • Fax (512) 324-4688

5. **Seton Highland Lakes Hospital**
   (An outpatient department of Seton Highland Lakes Hospital)
   200 County Road 340A, Building 1B • Burnet, TX 78611
   Phone (512) 715-3130 ext 66800 • Fax (512) 715-3131